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5. Overnilconcltisions

5.1.’ Conclusions: US Dersoective -

5.1.1. Introduction/Overview

• - The-purposesof the studywere to compare theresultsobtainedin assessingaseriesof European
Community (EC) new chemicalsusing two methods - the US SAR-based (StruetureActivity
Relationships)approachand the EC’s testing-basedapproachusingthe Minimum Pre-marketData
-(MPD)- andto estimate the extentto which the US hazard1conclusionson new chemicalsmight
changegivena “baseset” of test data.The studywould also provideinsights into thestrengthsand
weaknessesof specificSAR approachesandallow EPA to judgehow- well SAR works in otherareas

‘of application,e.g.,priority settingfor existingchemicals andtesting.

The results bf the study, as expected,were quite useful in judging many of the strengthsand
- weaknessesof theUS approach,as well asdeterminingthe utility of MPD-typedatain improving US

assessmentcapabilities.-It must bepointed Out, however,that as useful as the studywas, thereare
-somelimitations thatmust beconsideredin theoverall evaluationof the exercise.Theselimitations
include: the small dataset available,the end-pointsusedfor comparisonwerelimited to the tests
includedin the MPD dataset,differentapproachesto ascertainingcertainparameters,and indirect
measurementin some MPDdatasetsof oneor more physical/chemicalproperties(i.e. extrapolation) -
which-mayor may not give a true” result. Theselimitations are-discussedin moredetail in the -
following.sections.However, takinginto accounttheselimitations,the MPD/SAR exerciseservedto
confirm thatthe SAR approachto screeningnew chemicals2 isuseful and effective in identifying
chemicalsthatmay be toxic andin needof furtherscrutinyfor US regulatorypurposes.However,
the SAR approachappearsro havelimitations in predictingphysical/chemicalpropertiesundersome

-- circumstancesandin predictingthe exacttype andlevel of toxicity of the chemical, especiallywith
- regardto generalsystemic(health)effects. - -

5.1.2. Results

The end-points that- -were assessed- have been--divided- into four categories(physical/chemical
properties,biodegradability,healtheffects,andecotoxicity)fordiscussionpurposesand appearbelow.

5.1.2.1.Phvsico-chemiealoronerties

The physical/chemicalpropertiesroutinely predictedby the SAT are: log P
0.,,boiling point/melting

point, watersolubilicy, vapourpressure.Henry’sLaw constantas’well as thesoil sorptioncoefficient
-andthe bioconcentrationfactor. TheMPD dataset contains eithermeasuredor calculatedvaluesfor
log Ps.,,boil ing point/melting point, watersolubility, vapourpressure,andHenry’s Lawconstant.Of

- - theseproperties,therewere sufficientdata pairs for ‘meaningful comparisonof log P~, vapour
pressure,andwatersolubility. --

‘This studyexamined- hazard(or toxicity) predictionsanddid not examineexposureor risk issues,
-otherthanto consider predictionsof environmentalfate. -

21n the US scheme,PMN chemicalsare initially reviewed by EPA’s StructureActivity Team
(SAT) which “screens”-the chemicals-toassesstheir fate andeffects. For caseswhich aredetermined

• to presentptfl~ntially- significant risk concerns,a moredetailedassessmentis prepared. The present
studycomparedthe resultsof SAT (screening)assessmentswith the resultsof the MPD testing.
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• For logP~ comparisonsof the 144chemicals,therewere 35 for which eitherSAR and/orMPD data
weremissing,’additionally.anumberof theMPD valueswerecalculatedorestimatedwhich allowed
for a comparison of estimation methods, but did not provide an opportunity- to comparethe US
-estimatedvalues with actual measuredvalues. Applying a US/EC agreed uponstandard of ±I order -
-.of magnitude for “good agreement,” the overall agreementbetween the US estimatesand the EC
-measuredvalues was around 60%. In analysing- the 4.0% which - were in disagreement,it became
apparent that the estimation techniques for log ~ were of limited value with certain classesof
chemicals (e.g., classeswhere all the molecular fragment constants havenot been measured,ionic
compounds.organometallics. inorganics. and classestcompoundswhich are readily hydrolysed). For
thoseclasseswhere the estimation techniques are appropriate. the agreementwas ac&eptable and
-.predictive approacheswere judged to provide a useful alternative to experimentally determining log
P,,,,.•For chemicalswhere models are not appropriate. -experimental determination of log P~., is the

• preferred method.

• Vapour pressure comparisons presenteda number of analytical problems. In the USPMN program
vapour pressuresbelow I0’~ tori- are routinely considered “negligible” and not of concern for either

- worker/consumer exposure-or volatilization from the pure state.Thus estimated-values of lessthan
10~torr are in general not determined.The EC, however, considersvapour pressuresrelevantto 10’
torr and thus requires values to be provided. In order to adjust for the differing requirements, a set
‘of ruleswasgeneratedand agreed to by the US and EC. Additionally, the vapour pressurefor the EC
chemicalswas measuredon the substance“as marketed” in the EC (i.e., a mixture or formulation,
in many cases),whereasthe US estimate wasmadefor the pure chemical. The results of the analysis
showedthat 63% of-the US estimated values werein agreement(±1-log unit) with the measuredEC
values. Of the 37% (42 chemicals)of the comparisonsthat were in disagreement, thedisagreement
for 30 of the chemicalscan be accountedfor by the following reasons: - - - -

the “measured” vapour pressure value was extrapolated from a value measured at a higher

temperature which tends to overestimate thetrue actual atmospheric vapour pressure;

the pre-market substancetested contained a volatile solvent and/or impurities;

the substancedecomposedduring the measurementprocedure;

the measuredvalue reflectedwater which was beingdrivenoff by the measurement procedure;

• vapour pressurewasthe lowest value measuredand thus representsthe upper limit rather that an

-actual value.
The bestagreementwasobservedbetweenthe PCNOMO estimatesand the measured~alues.Overall,
however, vapour pressureestimates werejudged to havemarginal acceptability sincethe valueswere
both ovei2- and underestimatedb~ the US. As wasstated previously, vapour pressure-c6ntributes to
the exposutepoition of the risk assessment fornew chemicalsand over/under estimation can result

- - in an over/under estimaticn of the exposure associatedwith a chemical and thus contribute to an
over/underestimation ofthe risks. Thus incorrectly estimating vapour pressure mayunnecessarily put
the worker/consumer at risk or burden the manufacturer with unnecessary constraintsdependingupon
the direction of the estimation error. Vapour pressure is a relatively inexpensive parameter to
measure,and assuch, it may be more costeffectiveand lessrisky/burdensom&to obtain experimental
-data to confirm the estimatedvalue in caseswhere vapour pressure is an important contributor to the
risk projection. - - - -

• Water solubility comparisonspresented-somesimilar problems to the vapour pressure comparisons.
In the US PMN program water- solubilities below I mg/I are not routinely estimated, because

• reasonablyaccurateestimationof extremely low water solubilities is difficult. On the other hand, the
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ECdata measurewatersolubiliziesof < 0.1 mg/I in many cases.In addition theEC measuredvalue
is notnecessarilydoneon thepurechemicalbut manytimes onthesubstance“as marketed,” whereas
the US estimatedvalueis for the purechemical.Theresultsof die analysisshoweddiat68% of the
US estimatedvalueswere-in agreement(±1 log unit) with themeasured.EC values.Of the32% of
thecomparisons (43chemicals)that werein disagreement, thedisagreementfor 26 of thechemicals
can be accountedfor by thefollowing reasons:

the “measured”valuewasnot actuallymeasuredbut reportedasalower limit of detectionor
the lowestvaluemeasured:

the pre-marketsubstancetestedcontaineda solventand/or impuritieswhich complicated
interpretationof watersolubility values;

themeasuredvaluewas measuredspectrophotometrically;

the substance decomposedor reactedwith the waterduringthe measurement procedure.

Overallthewatersolubilityestimateswerejudgedto have marginalacceptabilitysincethevalueswere
both over- and under-estimatedby the US. Watersolubility contributesto the hazard andexposure
portions of the risk assessmentfor new chemicals and over/underestimation canresult in an
over/underestimationof the hazard/exposureassociatedwith a chemicalandthus contributeto an
overlunderestimation of the risks. Thus incorrectly estimating water solubility may put the
worker/consumerunnecessarilyat risk or burdenthe manufacturerwith unnecessaryconstraints
deper.dingupon the directionof the estimationerror. Watersolubility is a relatively inexpensive
parameterto measure,andassuch,it maybemorecosteffectiveandlessrisky/burdensometo obtain
experimentaldatato confirmthe estimatedvaluein caseswherethe watersolubility is an important
contributorto the risk projection.

5.1.2.2.Biodes!radahilitv

Comparisonof the US and EC biodegradability data was difficult due to die fundamental
• incompatibilityof theevaluationapproaches usedfor assessingbiodegradability,in theUS versusthe

• EC. The US estimatesbiodegradabilityin terms of “days, weeks,or months” which refer to the
approximateamountof time(nothalf-life) requiredfor completeprimaryandultimatebiodegradation
of thechemicalin aquaticenvironments.In contrast, theECrequiresalaboratory testwhich evaluates

- the “ready” biodegradabilityofchemicals.Thus,whilechemii~alsthat degradeeasilyin theEC testing
schemewould most likely be easily degradedin the environment, it is not necessarilytrue that
chemicals.notdegradedin theEC testswould not bedegradedunder environmental~onditionswhjch
iswhattheUS approachattemptsto predict.For the purposesof thisexercise.chemicalsthaidid not
passtheEC test, i.e. did not degradeunderconditionsof thetest wereconsideredto correspondto
thedescriptors“weeksor longer” andonesthatpassed,i.e.,degraded,wereconsideredtocorrespond
tothedescriptors“days,” and“days to weeks” in theUS scheme.Usingthesecriteria, therewas a•
-93% agreementbetween theUS predictionsandthe EC testresults.

TheUS schemefor predictingbiodegradabilityaimsfor arealisticassessmentof theultimatefateof
a chemical under environmental conditions.~lncontrast,the EC testingschemeis designedto
-determineready biodegradability underpreciselaboratory conditions. While theEC scheme may
providemorequantitative results,it can be arguedthat the.modelling by theUS representsa more
realistic estimate albeitqualitative. Biodegradabilitytestingunder conditionsthat duplicateactual
environmentalconditionsmay not befeasibleeitherfrom ascientificor acost perspective.Although
the MPD/SAR analysishas significant uncertaintydue to die basic differencesbetween thetwo

- approaches,the presentUS modelling schemeappearsto be reasonablyeffective in predicting
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biodegradabilitythatisconsistentwithexperimentallyderivedresults.However,giventhe uncertainty
in theanalysis,in theinstancesfor whichfate is amajorcontributorto theoverall risk projection,or

• for classes.of chemicalswherethereis insufficientdatafor modelling,it is advisableto confirmthe
prediction withappropriatetesting.

5.1.23.HealthetTects

Although theEC requiresthat a basesex at’ toxicity databesubmittedwith all their new chemicals,
the dataareusedprincipally to classifyandlabel thechemii~alsaccordingto aset scheme.This is in
contrastto theUS practicewherehazardinformation is evaluatedand integratedwith potential

- exposureto ascertainrisk. In addition, utidertheEC schemeadditional testingon thenew chemical
• must beprovidedas productiongrows(knownas the “stepsystem”). In the US, on theotherhand,

if controls or testing requirementsare not implementedbefore manufacturecommences,the new
chemicalauthoritiesunderTSCA no longer apply.Thus anycontrolsor testingmustbe doneunder

• TSCAsexistingchemicalprovisionswhich carrya muchheavierburdenfor thegovernment.Thus
• the emphasison end-points tendsto differ under thetwo schemes,with moreweightgiven to acute

effects(i.e. lethaldose,eye andskin irritation and sensitisation)in theEC schemeandmore attention
• paid to long-term or sub-chroniceffects in the US, with relatively little emphasisgiven to acute
effects.Nonetheless,becausetheUS doesnot routinelypredictacuteeffectsfor new chemicals(end-
points which arewell representedin theMPD), but focusesits effortson predicting long-term effects
(many of which arenot covered bythe MPD), the studywas somewhatlimited in its ability to
comparehealth. hazardpredictionswith MPD results.These pointswill bediscussedin moredetail

• below.

For the analysisof the comparison betweenpredictedeffects and testdata, eachend-pointwas
comparedandanalysedseparately.An overall analysiswasalsodonewhichattemptedto comparethe
US and EC“bottom line” healthassessmentsfor each chemicalregardlessof effect.

For acuteeffectstheUS predictionscorrespondedto theEC resultsbetween78-88%ofthetime. Eye
• irritation hadthe lowestcorrespondencebetweenpredicted and measuredvalueand dermalirritation

hadthehighest.Nonetheless,irritation and sensitisationare notjudged tobe particularlyamenable
to SAR analysisexceptfor general classes;furthermorethe testsfor theseeffectsare, in general,
inexpensive.It seemsreasonablethat if understandingof theseeffects is an importantconsideration
underagiven scheme, thenthe submissionof data is preferableto prediction.For acutetoxicity, the
predictiveapproachworked reasonably welland- is judgedto be acceptablefor screeningpurposes

— (i.e., qualitativeassessment).

Overall, for mutagenicitytheUS predictionscorrespondedto theEC results94% ofthetime. Outof
144datasetsavailablefor muzagenicity,21 initially werein disagreementbetween theUS prediction
andthe EC results.Furtheranalysisof the 21-revealedthat threeof the disagreementswere dueto
the useof inappropriate analoguesby the US, two weredueto lack of positive analoguedataand•
weak or marginal positiveresponsesreportedin-the EC data,andfour weredue to the absenceof
analoguemutagenicitydatauponwhichto baseSAR decisions.Theremaining12 maybeMPD “false
negatives”causedby testingin assay systemsknowntobeinsensitiveto specificclassesof chemicals.
These 12 werecalled positiveby the US due to analoguedatareporting positiveresultsin assay
systemsknownto besensitiveto chemicalsin thespecificclasses.Six chemicalswith positiveresults
werepredicted“low” becauseof the lack of dataon analogues andan absenceof.structuralfeatures
suggestiveof muxagenicactivity. Thesefalsenegatives,while small in number,wereof concernand
-suggestthattestingfor this end-pointshouldbe consideredin casesfor whichdataon analoguesare

~ unavailableand exposuresareprojectedto be at moderateor higher levels.
-••k=-•>,~~••~ —
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For long term and sub-chroniceffects, the US routinely predicts systemictoxicijy as well as
developmentalandreproductivetoxicity, neurotoxicity,andoncogenicity. TheEC“baseset” data
includesonly a 28-dayrepeat-dosestudy which does not addressthe latter concerns.In order to
analysetheresultsof thestudy,systemictoxicity wasassessedandthentheconcernsthatfall outside
of the28-daystudywerefolded into theanalysisto achieveanoverallanalysisof theUS predictions.

• Systemic toxicity, exclusive of developmentaland reproductivetoxicity, neurotoxicity, and
-oncogenicity,was analysedby comparingthe US predictions (concernlevels?for systemictoxicity

-

only with the MPD data; both were also scored according to severity of effect which was
predicted/observed.Theresultsof this analysis showedthatfor 57% of the l38~ chemicalsassessed

• the scoreswereidentical and for 43% the scores disagreed.Further analysisrevealedthat the US
tendsto under-nredictsystemictoxicity (effectsand/orse~ierity)as observedin theMPDs 28-day
study(which;in itself, is judgedto providea reasonableapproximationof sub-chronic toxicityfor

• • mostchemicals).For 27% ofthechemicals,theUS predicteda “low” concernwhereastheMPD 28-
day study supporteda “low-moderate” or greaterconcern level. For 3% of the cases,the US
predictedsome concern(i.e.,low-moderateor greater)while theMPDresults supportedahigherlevel
of concern; For 14% of the cases,resultsof MPD testingsupporteda lower level of concernthan
was predictedby the US; in 11% of the casesthe MPD supporteda “low” concernwhereas theUS

• predictedlow-moderateorgreaterconcern.Note,however,thatwhile the comparisonstudysuggests
a clear tendencyto underestimateratherthan overestimatethe potentialfor systemictoxicity, the
magnitudeof the differencebetween theUS and EC calls was relativelysmall. For example,in 23
of the 41 casesfor which the US under-predictedthe concernlevel, the MPD supporteda “low-

• moderate” concernwhereas theSAR-basedcall was,for “low” concernwhile in 3 additional cases
• where theUS predicted“low-moderate” or greaterconcern, theMPD supportedaone-step increase
in the concernlevel (e.g., “low-moderate” concernto “moderate” concern).This, nonetheless,is

• interpretedas indicating that the US needsto exercise caution in interpreting systemictoxicity
predictionsand shouldconsiderrequiringa repeatdosetest in caseswherethe projected exposures
areatmoderateor higher levels.

When concerns not addressed bythe MPD (i.e., developmentaland reproductive toxicity,
neurotoxicity, andoncogenicity)were folded into the analysis, theUS level of concernscoreswere
identical to the MPD scores78% of the time. The chemicalsfor which non-MPD healthconcerns
wereidentified by theUS wereanalysedto determinedthenature and frequencyof their occurrence.

• Of the143.chemicals, 66hadconcernsidentified by theUS thatsuggestedoneormorehealtheffects
beyondthescopeof the MPD.Thebreakdownby predictedeffect revealedthat 32%of thechemicals
had developmental toxicityconcerns,23% had oncogenicity concerns,15% had neurotoxicity

• concerns, and 9% had reproductivetoxicity concerns.

The largenumberof chemicalsthat were predictedto have effectsnot addressed bythe MPD raises
the issue of possible, improvementsto the MPD. Although it may not be feasible to address

• oncogenicitydirectly, thedevelopmental. reproductiveandneurotoxicityconcernscould conceivably
be screen?edby useof amodified testingscheme.Thus,in designinga “base~et”df testing, it may
be appropriate, given therelativefrequencywith whichthesepotentialeffectswereidentified in this
study,to include testingto screenfor theseeffects.

3The. concernlevelsemployed bythe US in assessingnew chemicals(and used in this study)are
as follows: low, low-moderate,moderate.moderate-high,andhigh.

4Fiveof the chemicalswerenot testedin a 28-daystudydueto physical/chemicalproperties~e.g.,

pyrophoric)that renderedthem unsuitablefor testing.
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Whenoverall level of concernscoresfor healtheffectsareconsidered~(i.e.,abottom-lineassessment
• consideringall effectareas),thetrendtowardsunder-predictionratherthanover-prediction(whichwas

observedin theanalysisof systemictoxicityoutcomes)isstill apparent.If theoverall level of concern
scoresare analysed similarlyto thesystemic’toxicity scores,11%of thechemicalswereidentifiedby
theUS asbeingof low coneernwhereastheMPD supporteda low-moderateorgreaterconcernbased
ontheMPD data,whileanadditional 8% wereidentified asbeingof low-moderateorgreaterconcirn
by theUS whiletheMPD supportedahigherlevel of concern. In contrast,for only 4% of thecases
did the MPD supportan overall lower level of concernthanhadbeenprojectedby EPA. However,

- thescoresfor overall level of concernfor healtheffectsindicatea higher concordancebetween the
US and ECthanscoresthat wereseenin the systemiceffects analysis, whichis due inpart to the
inclusion of concernsexpressedfor otherMPD end-points(e.g.,mutagenicity)aswell aseffectend-
pointsoutsidethe scopeof the MPD “baseset”.

• 5.1.2.4.Ecotoxicitv

When theEPApredictedfish anddaphnid acutetoxicity levelsof concernwerecomparedto thelevels
• of concernassignedto the MPD measuredacutevalues,the agreement(±1 orderof magnitude)for

• fish acute toxicity was - 82% (107 chemicals)and for daphnid acutetoxicity 71% agreed(90
chemicals). The numberof chemicalsin the EC datasetshavingfish anddaphnid toxicity differed
from eachotherwith 139 chemicalstestedforfish toxicity and 137 chemicals’testedfor daphnid
toxicity. Forfish toxicitytheUS tendedtoover-predicttoxicity ratherthanunder-predict(11%versus
7.%); for 7% of thechemicalstheUS predicteda “moderate”level of concern5whereas theMPD data
set supporteda “low” concern,for 4% of the chemicalsthe US predicteda “high” concernandthe
MPD dataset supporteda “low” concern,andfor 5% of thechemicalsthe US predicteda “high”.
level of concernandthe MPD dataset supporteda “moderate” levelof concern. Under-prediction
resultedin 6% of the chemicalshavingtheir fish toxicity scoresraisedfrom a “low” concernto a
“moderate” concernand 1% going from a “moderate”concernto~ “high” concern.

In contrast,for daphnidtoxicity over- andunder-predictionof toxicity valuesoccurredat about the
samerate(16% versus13%). Thegreatest percentageof chemicals(15%) wherethe US prediction
was,not supportedby MPD dataoccurredwith chemicalsthe US consideredas “low” concern,while
the MPD data supporteda “moderate” concernlevel. In only 3% of the caseswere tht daphnid
concern,scoresraisedfrom a.”low” concernto a“high” concern.

~Foraquatictoxicity the concernlevels areexpressedas “high,” “moderate,”and “low”
accordingto the following criteria:

Acute toxicity values <1mg/I and/or chronic toxicity values <0.1mg/I receive a high
concern.

• - . Acute toxicity values from I to 100mg/I and/or chronic toxicity values from 0.1 to 1mg/I
• receivea moderateconcern.

• - Acute toxicity values > 100mg/I, chronic toxicity values > 1mg/I, and cases wherethe
solubility is severelylimited andno effectsareanticipatedat saturationreceivea low concern.
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Potential reasonsfor the under- andover-predictionin both species wereinvestigatedand appeared
to be largely the same.-These-reasonsinclude: reportedLC5O above watersolubility, useof nominal
concentrations forchemicalshaving significant volatility from water, watersolubili-ty enhancement
with a solvent, impurities, and apparent poor solutionpreparation.When the EC chemicalshaving
questionabledata wereremovedfrom the dataset,the agreement betweenthenUS predictedvaluesand
the ECmeasuredvalues is 87% for fish acutetoxicity and 79% for daphnidacutetoxicity. -

One advantage of theUS SAR- methodsover the MPD data setis that theUS SAR analysisevaluates
all of the potential effectsand concerns of a chemical,e.g..acuteand chronic toxicityto fish, aquatic
invertebrates,and green algae, includingbenthic organisms,aquatic insect,and submergedaquatic
vegetation.In addition,potential effects to terrestrialorganisms,e.g.,birds, earthworms,insects,
vascularplants, and soilmicrobes,are evaluated. TheMPD- for environmentaleffectsis restrictedat
presentto fish and daphnid acute toxicitytests.Ifthe overall EPA level of concern iscomparedwith
thelevel of concernfor acutefish toxicity as measuredby the MPD data set,thereis concordancein
54% of thechemicals.Furtheranalysis ofthesedatarevealsthat in28% of thenon-concordantcases,
the driving concernwas for algal toxicity and in 8% of the cases,chroniceffects were the major
concern;theseeffects are not included i-n the MPD data set. Comparingthe overall EPA level of
-concernwith the level of concernsupportedby the MPD datafor eachchemical, the trend towards
over-nredictionof toxicity becomesclear (42% or 59 chemicals).However, recall- that if only fish
toxicity levels of concernare compared, theover-predictionfalls to 16%. -

If the overallEPA level of concernis comparedwith the level of concernfor acutedaphnidtoxicity
24-hrEC5Ovaluesas measuredby the MPD data set,thereis concordancein-54% of the chemicals.

- Furtheranalysisofthesedata revealsthat in 14% of the non-concordant cases,the driving concern
was for algal toxicity; in 6% of the caseschronic effects were the major concern and in 9%of the
casesthe predictedvaluewas for a 48-hrEC5O insteadof the MPD 24-hrEC5O. Again as with the
fish values,if the overall EPA level of concernfor-daphnidtoxicity is comparedwith the level of
concern supportedby the MPD data, the trendtowardsover-predictionof toxicity is again apparent
(37%,51 chemicals).As-with the fishacute values if only the daphnidtoxicity -levels of concernare

- compared, theover-nredictionfalls to 23%. -

Theseanalysesdemonstratethat in a significant numberof casesthe driving concernfor the US Was
an effectoutsideof the MPD data set: this suggest that theMPD data set may beimproved by
expanding theend-pointsincluded in the MPD. Theadditionof thealgal toxicity testwould allow the

- MPD data set toidentify chemicalswhich show their greatesteft’ectstoward algae andplants, while
the addition of the daphnid reproductivetoxicity test would givethe MPD a greaterchanceof

- identifying chemicals causingchronictoxicity.

5.1.2.5.Otherconsiderations -

Severaladditionalfactors,specificallychemicalpurity, classes of chemicals included in theMPD set,
and thesummary- nattire of the MPD data. may haveaddled uncertaintyto the study that was not
possible to quantify.

Unlike the US which requires pre-manufacturenotification, the -EC requires pre-marketin~
notification. For Us pre-manufacturenotification, thenotified chemicalis most oftensubmittedas a
“pure” compound(i.e., 95% or greater purity),while for EC pre-marketingnotification, the notice
pertainsto the substance“as marketed,”which is often a formulatedproduct(i.e. amixturecontaining
other chemicals or solvents).This distinction has important implications for the predictability of
physical/chemical properties,biodegradation,and potential hazardconcerns.In the US, thenew
chemicaland any impurities reportedby the submitterand/or identified as beinglikely contaminants
by the EPA areconsideredwhen assessments are performed.In the EC, thesubmitteris required to
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providepurity information for the productas marketed-and any test data pertainto this product.
Although in only0-ne casedid this distinction resultin alargedisparityin predicted systemic toxicity
versus experimentally-determined systemic toxicity, more subtle disparities may not be easily
discerned. Clearly, in the physical/chemical properties exercise, this difference inchemicalsubstances
played a notinsignificant role in differing resultsbetweenpredictedvaluesand experimentalvalues.
The study,however,suggests that theUS should considerrequiringpurity testsfor PMN chemicals
which aresubjectedto EPA-requiredtesting. The purity analysisshould be conductedon the new
chemicalasproduced viacommercialproductionprocesses(i.e., characterize the commercial chemical
not a researchand developmer~t(R&D) samplewhich may differ significantly from -the commercial
substance).

Although the EC chemicalsprovided,a wide range ofchemicalclasses, the numberof chemicals in
eachclass and theclassesthemselves werenot wholly representativeof the numbers and classes that
aietypically reviewedby the US.For example,the EC does notroutinely reviewpolymerchemicals,
so fewpolymerswere includedin the study. On theotherhand, the EC scheme includespesticide
active ingredientsandpharmaceuticals.In theUS newchemicals scheme,suchchemicals arereported
underTSCA only if they haveTSCA uses(e.g., industrial or consumeruses).Thus,pesticides and
pharmaceuticalsoccurred-with greater frequencyin the MPD setof chemicalsthanwould be expected
in a typical equivalent setof US new chemicals.Thus, the experienceandexpertiseof the US new
chemicalassessorswas not a “perfectfit” for someof the EC chemicalsand the skewedfrequency
of the classesof chemicalsmay haveaffectedthe US performancein this study.

Lastly, the datafrom the EC were availableto theUS only in summaryform. The original datawere
reviewed and asummarywas preparedby the CompetentAuthority in the EC country of origin.
Thesesummariesvaried widelyin thelevel of detail, so theUS assessors were limitedin their ability
to interpret resultsindependently.While most likely not a limiting factor in the interpretation-of -

oyeral-l- (qualitative) levelsof concern,it may have been a factor in the quantitative determinationof
the level of toxicity. -

5.1.3. Summary

Looking at the,overall resultsof the MPD/SAR study, it is interesting tonote that overall the
physical/chemicalpropertiesappear tobe the mostdifficult to predict accurately, but are amongthe
most inexpensive to measure.On the other hand, predictingof health hazards appearsreasonably
good,althoughthereis an issueas discussedabove,with the prediction of systemic toxicity. Targeted
testing may offer a cost effective alternative to use ofa standardtest battery. US ecotoxicity
-predictionsappear to be reasonably accuratein assessingacutetoxicity f’or fish and daphnia.

The MPD/SAR study provided auniclue opportunityto gain insightinto the strengthsand weaknesses
-- of the SAR approachused by the US versus the MPD approach of theEC in assessingthe potential

fate and effects of new chemicals.Analysis of the results of this study have shown that while the SAR
approach has largely been successful in identifying chemicalsof concern, the processcould be
improved by selectively incorporating specific testing schemesinto the process.Results from such
schemeswould serve two purposes: to gain insightinto chemical toxicities and to improveour
predictivecapabilities.- Improving predictivecapabilities wouldresult in better hazard assessmentfor
new chemicals-by -providing a richer data baseupon which to base-predictionsas to their- fate and
effects. Theseenhancedcapabilitieswould also serve to avoid questionable testingrequirementsand
-thus spare manufacturers the cost ofsuch testing while notcompromising worker, consumeror
environmentalsafety. Such a focussedeffort would providevaluabledata while not presentinglarge
overall cost implications.
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